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Abstract 
Background:With antibiotic-resistant infections on the rise, herbal remedies present a naturally effective 

alternative to standard antibiotics. Medicinal plants have played a very important role in the rejuvenation 

ofworse situation created by the infection of microorganisms. In addition,many new structures of Antibiotic 

agents are developed using medicinalplantsastheresource.Plantsareoldestsourceofpharmacologicallyactive 

compounds. In the field of Ethnopharmacology, the search for newanti-infection agents has occupied many 

research groups in the past fewdecades. According to estimation more than two thirds of the world’spopulation 

relays on plant derived drugs. There are no of plant productslike garlic, Aloe Vera, Croton Latex, Eucalyptus 

Essential Oil, Grapefruitseed extract (GSE), Usnea and etc., used as a natural antibiotics in 

thetreatmentofburns,respiratorytractinfections,stimulatesimmunesystem,lowersbloodpressure, severediarrhea 

andetc. 

Method: This studywas conducted to find alternative method to treat bacterial infection byusing different herbs   

Detailed literature study was conducted for different herbs and their antibacterial activities .  

Result: Detailed study showed as herbs can be used as alternate for treating bacterial infection naturally . 

Conclusion:Herbs can be used to fight bacterial infection naturally . 
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I. Introduction 
History: Archaeological evidence indicates that the use of medicinal plants dates back to the Paleolithic age, 

approximately 60,000 years ago. Written evidence of herbal remedies dates back over 5,000 years to 

the Sumerians, who compiled lists of plants. Some ancient cultures wrote about plants and their medical uses in 

books called herbals. In ancient Egypt, herbs are mentioned in Egyptian medical papyri, depicted in tomb 

illustrations, or on rare occasions found in medical jars containing trace amounts of herbs(1). Among the oldest, 

lengthiest, and most important medical papyri of ancient Egypt, the Ebers Papyrus dates from about 1550 BC, 

and covers more than 700 compounds, mainly of plant origin. 

 
Modern herbal medicine: 

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 80 percent of the population of some Asian and African 

countries presently use herbal medicine for some aspect of primary health care.(2). Pharmaceuticals are 

prohibitively expensive for most of the world's population, half of whom lived on less than $2 U.S. per day in 

2002(3). In comparison, herbal medicines can be grown from seed or gathered from nature for little or no cost. 

Many of the pharmaceuticals currently available to physicians have a long history of use as herbal 

remedies, including artemisinin,
[15]

 opium, aspirin, digitalis, and quinine. According to the World Health 

Organization, approximately 25% of modern drugs used in the United States have been derived from 

plants(4) At least 7,000 medical compounds in the modern pharmacopoeia are derived from plants.(5) Among 

the 120 active compounds currently isolated from the higher plants and widely used in modern medicine today, 

80% show a positive correlation between their modern therapeutic use and the traditional use of the plants from 

which they are derived(6).  

Medicinal plants are part and package of human 

societytofightingagainstdiseasesfromthedawnofcivilization.Medicinalplantsarerichsourcesofantimicrobialagents.

Plantsareusedmedicinallythroughout the world and are the source of potentialand powerful drugs.(7).A wide 

range of medicinal partsThe herbal products today indicate safety in 

distinctiontothesyntheticsthatareregardedasdangeroustohumanandenvironment.(8). 

Duetotheoveruseofprescriptionantibioticswhichcanleadtothedevelopmentofantibiotic-resistantstrains of 

bacteria, many medical experts are taking anew look at natural, safe antibiotic alternatives. Thereare a number 
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of natural herbal antibiotics that 

shouldbestudiedandkeeponhandrepeatedly.Tobattleagainstanykindofinfectionorillness,medicinesprepared from 

the natural herbs can be used which arerelatively inexpensive, and can be stored for a year 

ormoreatroomtemperature. 

The conventional medical establishment has recentlywarmed up to the immense potential of using 

herbalmedicinesforfightinginfections.Thenumberofnatural substances that fight infection is surprising, andthe 

research for discovering new such substances stillcontinues.Thesenaturalsubstanceseithercontainantibiotic 

properties in themselves, or provide to spurtheproductionofthebody'sownprotectionmechanisms. 

Human beings havebeen using herbal medicinesformore than 60,000 years and those herbal 

medicinesare still used by 80% of the world‟s population as theirprimary health care (statistic from the World 

HealthOrganization).IthasbeenestimatedthatinthedevelopedcountrieslikeUnitedStates,herbaldrugsconstitute25%

ofthetotaldrugs,whileinfastdevelopingcountrieslikeChinaandIndia,thecontributionisasmuch as80%(9) 

Herbalantibioticshaveverycomplexnature.Theseantibioticsareusedforkillingbacteria,cleansetheblood,str

engthentheimmunesystem,increasethemucous membrane tone and increase the functions 

ofparticularorgansystems.Thus,insteadofsimply killing bacteria by using „antibiotic‟ plants, they 

treattheimbalancesof thewholebody. 

 

Efficiency of conventionally used medicinal plants  
Since commercially available  antibiotics are becoming resistant to many bacterial infections and also 

has many side effect , to overcome and mitigate this problem herbal antibiotics can be the ultimate solution. 

Since ancient times herbal medicine are being used for treating different diseases . Detailed literature re study 

was carried out to find the  herbal antibiotics which are being to treat bacterial infection. List of herbs were 

collected and their properties was studied (17). 

 

1. Garlic: 

Garlic is an easily available spice in the market. The use of garlic in treating infections is a long-

standing tradition in many cultures. However, it was not until recent years the exact reason why garlic has so 

much antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral properties were studied(18). 

 
Allicin is the most prominent compound found in garlic and has excellent antimicrobial functions. It is 

the most active compound in garlic which gives it these properties. Allicin is highly effective against MRS 

(Multidrug Resistance Strains)  bacterias which makes it highly valuable for the medical community. 

 

2.  Echinacea: 

Echinacea is a kind of daisy flower which is mostly found in the eastern and central parts of North 

America. This flower extracts and pastes are been used for the treatment of various infections since the early 

cultures. Echinacea extracts are now widely available across the globe and its antimicrobial functions are being 

utilized by people around the globe in a very positive manner. The immune protected aspect of this drug also 

makes it highly beneficial and recommended to be included in the treatment of various medical conditions(19). 
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3. Manuka Money :  

Manuka honey is rich in methylglyoxal, which is a rare compound that has excellent antimicrobial properties. 

 
 

Manuka honey through years of plain observation has been claimed to be a broad spectrum antibacterial which 

has the ability to even heal wounds that are caused on legs due to ulceration caused due to antibiotic-resistant 

bacteria‟s. 

 

4. Red Pepper: 

Red pepper is mostly called as capsicum in other parts of the world. They are blessed with a lot of antibacterial 

properties which can help in making the microbes disappear from the site of infection(20). 

 
Capsaicin is the compound which gives pepper the spice, it also helps in lowering the pH of the stomach and 

thereby prevents harmful bacteria‟s from growing. 

 

5. Ginger 

Ginger is filled with compounds such as ginger diol, gingerol, terpenoids, shogaol, zerumbone and 

zingerone along with flavonoids which gives it excellent antimicrobial properties with the ability to act against 

the formation of biofilms. H.Pylori bacteria which thrives in acidic stomachs can be reduced by consuming 

ginger which can normalize the acid production in your stomach(21). 

 
6. Cinnamon: 

Cinnamon has excellent antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties which are used widely by 

alternative medicine practitioners around the world. Cinnamon is rich in cinnamaldehyde along with compounds 

such as eugenol which are highly effective in treating conditions that are caused due to bacteria and virus. 

Cinnamon is very helpful in treating stomach conditions such as ulcers. The use of cinnamon is highly helpful in 

treating skin conditions caused due to fungal activities such as candidiasis(22). 

https://www.medlife.com/blog/15-health-benefits-ginger-skin-hair-recipes/
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7. Turmeric : 

Turmeric is an Indian spice which is known for its antimicrobial properties. Curcumin is the most 

active component in turmeric and it adds a lot of benefits to your body. Curcumin is very effective in treating 

UTI (Urinary Tract Infections) as it has some very effective capabilities in reducing the activity of the microbes 

causing the infection. It is also effective in treating the fungus by inhibiting its protein absorption capability 

thereby rendering it to be effectless. 

 

 
8. Cloves : 

Cloves are rich in Eugenol which gives it excellent antibacterial properties which can help in making 

you safe from unwanted bacterial infections. Cloves also have the ability to damage the covering layers of 

bacterial cells thus blocking the production of protein and DNA which can prove fatal for the survival of the 

bacteria. 

 
 

9. Thyme : 

Thyme can be extracted of its oil and this oil is very effective to treat diseases caused due to Escheria 

Coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacterias.It can actively prevent the functioning of these quorum sensing 

organisms without posing much damage to your body due to side effects. Thyme extracts are also very effective 

in treating conditions that are caused due to the effects of herpes viruses. 

 
10. Lemongrass: 

Citral alpha and citral beta compounds found in lemongrass are responsible for the capability it has in blocking 

broad spectrum bacterias in the format of lemongrass oil. Lemongrass oil is highly helpful in dealing with staph 

and salmonella bacterias and also e-coli without causing much side effects, unlike antibiotics which have many 

side effect.. 
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11.Rosemarry: 

Rosemary is a very common herb that is used in the preparation of many food products around the 

world. Rosemary has excellent antiviral, antibacterial and anti-fungal properties which makes it highly 

beneficial for human consumption. Rosemary is rich in compounds like alpha-pinene, camphene, alpha-terpinol, 

1 and 8 cineole and borneol. These compounds are highly effective in treating conditions such as viral infections 

and cancer. The antioxidizing character of this herb will help in making the consumption help in fighting the 

external forces of oxidation that can be harmful to your body. 

 
12.AloeVera: 

Aloeveraisapowerfulmedicinalplantused for treating and preventing infection of externalwounds, especially 

burns. It is having a characteristicfeature like stimulating cell regeneration so that theyheal faster. It is effective 

against Staphylococcus aureusandE.coli. 

 
13.Berries: 

Anumberofberryplantsareknowntoprovide antibiotic benefits. In 1990‟s Cranberries havebeen used by 

women to prevent and cure urinary tractinfections.Cranberryandblueberrycontainsmonosaccharide fructose, 

which inhibits the growth ofbacteria. Likewise, raspberry juice has been used as 

anextract;whichsignificantlyreducesthegrowthofseveralspeciesofbacteria,includingShigella,E.coliandSalmonella

. 

 

 
 
14.Echinacea: 

It is also known as “local bandage” A verywell known herb; echinacea tincture applied 
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directlyandfrequentlytothebackofthethroatismosteffective in case of throat infections, particularly 

causedbyStreptococcussp. 

 

 
15.EucalyptusEssentialOil: 

Eucalyptusoilhavingeffectiveactivityagainstnumberofmicroorganisms,mainly used for external application to 

wounds. It ishaving antibacterial effects on pathogenic bacteria intherespiratorytrack.(10) 

 
 

 
 

16.Goldenseal: 

Hydrastiscanadensisalsocalledorangeroot or yellow puccoon. It is a very potent anti-

microbialherbthatshouldbeusedwithcautioninpeoplewhoarethinanddry.Itisusefulformanyinfectionsincludingpneu

monia,giardia,diarrhea,salmonella. 

 

 
 
17.Propolis:  

Propolis is a resinous mixture obtained fromhoney bees.Propolis is a powerhouse of 

antibacterialalkaloids.Itisoneofthemosteffectivenaturalsubstances for direct application to wounds, and 

whensquirted into the throat can stop the development ofcolds andtonsillitis. 
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18.Usnea:  

Usnea is the scientific and common name for anumerousspeciesoflichenIthasbeenusedmedicinally for 

at least 1600 years. It is slow-growingbutproductivelichenespeciallyeffectiveforpneumonia, throat infection and 

staphylococcus sp. It isalso very effective as an immune stimulant.(11).Usnea 

waseffectivelyusedinthetreatmentofsurfacewoundswhensterilegauzeandnewantibioticswereunavailable.Inmoder

nAmericanherbalmedicine,Usneabarbataisused as an antibiotic, primarily 

usedinlung,urinarytractandupperrespiratorytractinfections.Usneahasbeenusedasanantibioticforgram-

positivebacteria,andasanantifungalagainstCandida albicans(11)Along with those treatments 

someotherplantswerealsousedinthetreatmentofdifferentbacterialillnesses  

 
 

II. Material and Methods 
TableNo1:List of BacterialIllnesses andCorrespondingHerbalRemedies: 

Detailed Literature study was carried out and following herbal antibiotics were found effective against 

many diseases 
Diseases Micro organisms Plant source 

 
Pneumonia 

 

Streptococcus pneumoniae.  
Goldenseal 

 
Internal wounds and burns 

Staphylococcus aureus andE.coli Aloe Vera 

Bacteremia Pseudomonasaeruginosa Largedosesofechinacea,Garlic,Boneset 

Gonorrhea Neisseria gonorrhoeae Garlic,Acaciaspp,Largespotted spurge 

Bacteremia Pseudomonasaeruginosa Largedosesofechinacea,Garlic,Boneset 

Diarrhea(severe) Shigella dysenteriae Goldenseal,Garlic,GSE,sage 

Pneumonia Staphylococcusaureus Usnea,Garlic,Goldenseal,Eucalyptus,Boneset, 

Surgicalinfections Enterococcusspp External applications of Usnea, Echinacea, Garlic 

Tuberculosis Mycobacterium Garlic,Usnea,Boneset,Goldenseal,Redclover,Shizan

dra 

UrinarytractInfections E. Choli Uvaursi,Eucalyptus,GSE,Goldenseal,Cranberry 

 
III. Discussion 

The use of herbal remedies is more prevalent in patients with chronic diseases such 

as cancer, diabetes, asthma and end-stage kidney disease(12,13.14). Multiple factors such as gender, age, 

ethnicity, education and social class are also shown to have association with prevalence of herbal remedies use. 

A survey released in May 2004 by the National Center for Complementary and Integrative 

Health focused on who used complementary and alternative medicines (CAM), what was used, and why it was 
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used. The survey was limited to adults, aged 18 years and over during 2002, living in the United States. 

According to this survey, herbal therapy, or use of natural products other than vitamins and minerals, was the 

most commonly used CAM therapy (18.9%) when all use of prayer was excluded (15,16).  

Herbal remedies are very common in Europe. In Germany, herbal medications are dispensed by 

apothecaries (e.g., Apotheke). Prescription drugs are sold alongside essential oils, herbal extracts, or herbal teas. 

Herbal remedies are seen by some as a treatment to be preferred to pure medical compounds that have been 

industrially produced. 

Herbal medicines contain active ingredients. The active ingredients of many herbal preparations are as 

yet unknown. Some pharmaceutical medications are based on a single active ingredient derived from a plant 

source. Practitioners of herbal medicine believe that an active ingredient can lose its impact or become less safe 

if used in isolation from the rest of the plant.  

For instance, salicylic acid is found in the plant meadowsweet and is used to make aspirin. Aspirin can 

cause the lining of the stomach to bleed, but meadowsweet naturally contains other compounds that prevent 

irritation from salicylic acid.  

According to herbal medicine practitioners, the effect of the whole plant is greater than its parts. Critics 

argue that the nature of herbal medicine makes it difficult to give a measured dose of an active ingredient. 

Herbal medicine aims to return the body to a state of natural balance so that it can heal itself. Different 

herbs act on different systems of the body. Some herbs that are commonly used in herbal medicine, and their 

traditional uses 

Garlic is an easily available spice in the market. The use of garlic in treating infections is a long-

standing tradition in many cultures. 

Echinacea is a kind of daisy flower which is mostly found in the eastern and central parts of North 

America. This flower extracts and pastes are been used for the treatment of various infections since the early 

cultures.Manuka honey is rich in methylglyoxal, which is a rare compound that has excellent antimicrobial 

properties. 

Red pepper is mostly called as capsicum in other parts of the world. They are blessed with a lot of 

antibacterial properties which can help in making the microbes disappear from the site of infection. 

IV. Conclusion 
Development of resistance to antibiotic agents shown by the microorganisms appears to be a 

continuous process. So every antibiotic has certain life span regarding its efficacy. Scientists have realized an 

immense potential in natural products from medicinal plants to serve as an alternate source of combating 

infections in human beings which may also be of lower cost and lesser toxicity. Further work on isolation and 

characterization of active principles from medicinal techniques would be highly beneficial to human beings. 

Scientists from divergent fields are investigating plants swith an eye to their antimicrobial usefulness. We 

conclude that herbs can be as an alternate for treating bacterial infection naturally . 
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